The ability of selected bacterial strains and consortia to mineralize degradation intermediates produced by Phanerochaete chrysosporium from 14 C-labeled synthetic lignins was studied. Three different molecular weight fractions of the intermediates were subjected to the action of the bacteria, which had been grown on a lignin-related dimeric compound. Two consortia isolated from wood being decayed naturally by a Ganoderma species of white rot fungus (the palo podrido system) mineralized 10 to 11% of the fraction with a molecular weight of » 500 but less than 4% of the higher-and lower-molecular-weight fractions. The consortia mineralized 5 to 9% of the original lignins. The ability of two pseudomonads isolated earlier from lignin-rich environments to mineralize the original lignins or fungus degradation products was much lower. Where lignin degradation takes place naturally, such as in decaying wood, bacteria and fungi coexist. White rot wood decay fungi are very effective in degrading lignin. These fungi secrete potent peroxidases, which appear to be respon sible for lignin depolymerization. When synthetic [ 14 C]lignin was introduced in ligninolytic cultures of the white rot fungus Phanerochaete chrysosporium, the lignin was depo lymerized. as evidenced by the presence of intermediate fragments in the culture medium. On continued incubation with the fungus, the lignin carbon was oxidized to 14 CO2 (4). In natural decay, bacteria could have a role in the further decomposition of such fungal degradation intermediates.
The role of bacteria in the natural process of lignin degradation is not clear. Bacteria do not seem to degrade lignin polymers efficiently (16, 18) . Nevertheless. bacteria are able to cleave intermonomeric linkages that are charac teristic of lignin. as has been demonstrated with dimeric lignin model compounds. Moreover, some bacteria use such low-molecular-weight (low-MW) compounds as sole carbon sources, consuming them quantitatively. Such results indi cate that bacteria have the enzymatic capability to metabo lize the types of substituted aromatic rings and side chains found in lignin.
Where lignin degradation takes place naturally, such as in decaying wood, bacteria and fungi coexist. White rot wood decay fungi are very effective in degrading lignin. These fungi secrete potent peroxidases, which appear to be respon sible for lignin depolymerization. When synthetic [ 14 C]lignin was introduced in ligninolytic cultures of the white rot fungus Phanerochaete chrysosporium, the lignin was depo lymerized. as evidenced by the presence of intermediate fragments in the culture medium. On continued incubation with the fungus, the lignin carbon was oxidized to 14 CO2 (4). In natural decay, bacteria could have a role in the further decomposition of such fungal degradation intermediates.
To assess this possibility, we studied the ability of dif ferent bacterial strains to mineralize degradation intermedi ates produced by P . chrysosporium from synthetic 14 Clignins (dehydrogenative polymerizates [DHPs] ). Among the bacteria tested were two consortia. each composed of seven strains of actinomycetes. These were isolated from the natural wood decay ecosystem palo podrido (5). in which the white-rot fungus Ganoderma sp. plays a major role (2). Acting as consortia. these bacteria quantitatively consume lignin model compounds of the arylglycerol-ß-aryl ether type. Two Pseudomonas strains, which were isolated on the basis of their ability to metabolize lignin model compounds (17), were also used.
Degradation intermediatesofDHPsproduced byP. chry sosporium. Experimental cultures of P. chrysosporium BKM-F-1767 (obtained from the Center for Forest Mycology * Corresponding author.
Research. Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, Wis.) were grown at 39°C with agitation by using 30 ml of medium in 125-ml Erlenmeyer flasks (7). The culture medium described by Tien and Kirk (14) . including Tween 20 (0.05%) but omitting veratryl alcohol, was used. The cultures were flushed with O2 daily, beginning on day 2. [Ring-U-14 C]DHP (2.5 × 10 5 to 6 × 10 5 dpm) was added to the cultures when the lignin peroxidase activity of the supernatant reached its maximum (day 6 or 7). At this time, the flasks were fitted with ports that permitted periodic flushing for monitoring 14 CO2 evolution: the 14 CO2 was trapped in ethanolamine containing scintillation fluid (11). When 10 to 15% of the radioactivity originally present in the DHP had been released as 14 CO2 (typically 48 to 72 h after the addition of the DHP), the degradation intermediates were collected and the distri bution of label among CO 2 , aqueous dioxane-soluble materials. and mycelium-associated material was determined (4). For this, the pH of the medium was adjusted to 2.0 to 2.5 with 2 N HCL, 1 volume (30 ml) of dioxane was added, and the flasks were stoppered and agitated overnight. The myce lial residue was removed by centrifugation. and radioactivity in the supernatants was determined by counting 1.0-ml samples in Ecolite (ICN Biochemicals. Inc., Irvine, Calif.) scintillation fluid. The recovered mycelial residues were solubilized-although not quantitatively-by overnight incu bation at 50°C in 5.0 ml of Tissue Solubilizer (RPI Corp., Elk Grove, 111.). Radioactivity was measured after addition of 5.0 ml of a twofold-concentrated toluene-based scintillation fluid (4). An average of 10 experiments showed that the distribu tion of 14 C was 11.5% 14 CO2, 56% soluble materials, and 12% residue. The amount of label in the mycelium was probably underestimated because of partial insolubility. The aqueous dioxane extracts were pooled, and the solvents were evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator. The residue was dissolved in dimethylformamide and analyzed by gel permeation chromatography in a column (1.0 by 20.0 cm) of Sephadex LH20 (Pharmacia, Piscataway, N.J.) with 9:1 dioxane-water as an eluting solvent. The flow rate was approximately 30 ml/h, and 0.6-ml fractions were collected. The 14 C was monitored by counting aliquots of the fractions in Ecolite scintillation fluid (Fig. 1B) . The degradation intermediates produced by P . chrysosporium eluted as a broad band (Fig. 1B) , reflecting Mr heterogeneity, consistent with the results of Chua et al. (4) . Three populations of interme diates were obtained by pooling fractions 21 to 28 (high MW), 36 to 44 (medium MW), and 45 to 66 (low MW). Each pool was evaporated, redissolved in dimethylformamide, and rechromatographed in the Sephadex LH20 column (Fig.  1C to E) . The high-M r fraction (Mr > 1,000) was excluded from the gel. Most of the medium-Mr intermediates eluted in a peak corresponding to the M, of a lignin-related trimer (average M, » 500). The low-M r intermediates eluted as a broad band, as expected from the elution pattern in Fig. 1B (average M r » 250). The samples were concentrated for addition to cultures as solutions in dimethylformamide. (17) and Pseudomonas alcaligenes V1 (isolated from decaying sawdust in Chile). and two bacterial consortia (PP6 and PP18) were used. PP 6 and PP18 were isolated by enrichment culture from samples of palo podrido by using the lignin model compound as a growth substrate. Both consortia were made up of seven different bacteria in the order Actinomycetales (unpublished results). Figure 2 shows the mineralization rate of compound I (prepared by the method of Adler et al.
[1] as modified by Landucci et al. [12] ) uniformly labeled in the phenyl ring. Bacteria were grown at 30°C in 10-ml shake cultures in minimal salts medium containing 1.0 mg oflignin model compound I per ml as the sole carbon source (17). The labeled compound (20,000 dpm per culture) was added when the cultures were in late logarithmic phase (optical density at 600 nm » 0.2). and the incubation was continued under the same conditions. All bacterial cultures mineralized this dimer efficiently. Between 45 and 57% ofthe label evolved as 14 CO2 within 24 h after the addition of the labeled com pound: between 60 and 70% of the label evolved as 14 CO2 by the end of the incubation period (7 days).
Bacterial mineralization of DHPs. Synthetic lignins (DHPs) have proven to be valuable in studies of lignin biodegra dation. even though such lignins are not identical to natural lignin in the frequencies of interunit linkage types (3, 11). The abilities of the two Pseudomonas strains and the consortia to mineralize ring-and side chain-labeled DHPs were evaluated. Synthetic [ring-U-14 C]lignin (DHP) with a specific activity of 9.3 × 10 5 dpm/mg and [side chain-ß,g 14 C]DHP with a specific activity of 1.8 × 10 5 dpm/mg were used (10. 11). Approximately 2 × 10 4 dpm of labeled compounds was added to cultures grown as described in the preceding paragraph. Ring-and side chain-labeled DHPs were added to the cultures. and mineralization was evalu- ated by measuring 14 CO2 released by the cultures (as described for the fungus, except that the flushing was with air instead of oxygen). When incubation was complete, 1 vol ume of dioxane was added. the cultures were agitated for 2 h, and the bacterial cells were separated by centrifugation. Radioactivity in the supernatants was measured by using Ecolite scintillation fluid, and that in bacterial pellets was measured by using toluene-based scintillation fluid. All ex periments were duplicated. Both Pseudomonas strains inef ficiently degraded ring-labeled DHP. mineralizing only between 1.0 and 2.0% of the label (Fig. 3) . In contrast. the consortia PP 6 and PP18 mineralized up to 6.0 and 8.5% of the label, respectively, in 17 days of incubation. The patterns of mineralization of side chain-labeled DHP by Pseudomonas alcaligenes V 1 and the two consortia were similar to those observed with ring-labeled DHP. but the total mineralization was less (Fig. 3) .
Bacterial mineralization of DHP degradation intermediates produced by P. chrysosporium. Of the three different-M r fractions of fungal degradation intermediates, more of the medium-M r fraction than of the other two fractions was mineralized by the four bacterial cultures (Fig. 4) . Consortia were able to mineralize 10 to 11% of this fraction but only 2 to 4% of the high-Mr fraction. As expected from results obtained with the intact DHPs. the Pseudomonas strains mineralized much less of these fractions than the consortia. Surprisingly, mineralization of the low-M r intermediates by the bacterial cultures was never higher than 1.0% (data not shown).
Because the bacteria were able to grow on some lignin related dimers. labeled carbon would be incorporated into cell components. including the cell wall. The label present in the cell biomass was therefore measured after incubation and aqueous dioxane extraction. The percentage of 14 C associated with the cell residues was less than 10% of the total label added to the cultures (data not shown). This radioactivity could correspond either to that incorporated in insoluble biopolymers or to that adsorbed to the cell surfaces tightly enough so as not to be solubilized by acidic aqueous dioxane.
The low mineralization by bacteria of the high-M r fraction from the fungal cultures as well as the partial mineralization of the intact DHPs observed in this work might reflect attack on only the lower-MW portions-thoseproducts small enough to enter the cells. The very low mineralization rate of polymeric lignin observed with Pseudomonas and Nocardia spp. (6, 8, 15) has been attributed to the supposition that their degradative enzymes are intracellular. Kern and Kirk (9) studied the influence of MW on degradation of lignins by a Xanthomonas strain and concluded that this strain degrades only low-MW material. Notably, however, some actinomycetes, including Streptomyces viridosporus, pro duce an extracellular peroxidase (13) which is thought to be involved in lignocellulose solubilization. Although both con sortia used in this study are composed of bacteria belonging to the order Actinomycetales, they still apparently were unable to utilize the high-MW components of the lignins. Consortium PP 6 has been characterized in more detail (un published data).
In most previous studies. side chain-labeled DHPs have been found to be mineralized to a greater extent than ring-labeled DHPs. Our observation that the ring-labeled and side chain-labeled DHPs were not degraded at similar rates might reflect a greater proportion of low-MW oligomers in the former preparation.
The minimal degradation of the lignins and lignin degra-dation fractions might reflect structural features as well as size. The bacterial enzymatic machinery for degradation probably has a high substrate specificity compared with that of the fungi. For example. although these bacteria all metab olize a nonphenolic ß-0-4 compound. they are not able to use lignin model compounds of the diarylethane (ß-1) type as a carbon source; even among the ß-0-4 model compounds. the two consortia do not grow on phenolic ones, including the phenolic counterpart of compound I, namely, 1-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-2-(2-methoxyphenoxy)-3-hydroxypropanone. Isolation of bacteria from palo podrido or other decay systems using ß-1 or phenolic ß-0-4 compounds as carbon sources might provide other bacterial strains or consortia able to mineralize a different portion of the intermediates produced by fungi. That is. synergy between fungi and bacteria in lignin degradation might involve numerous bacteria.
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ADDENDUMINPROOF
Chromatography of the medium-MW intermediates on Sephadex LH20 by using 0.1 M LiCl in dimethylformamide showed that about 50% of it eluted with intact DHPs and that the remainder eluted as a lower-MW fraction.
